strains.
To without damage or failure (stm'uctural comnpetemlce) is established and nnaintaimied, at least in part, by functionally adaptive mechanisms. In the skeleton, this adaptive relationship is responsible for the attainment of structurally appropriate bone mass and architecture in most locations at all times. However, the effects of this relationship are most evident in the raised bone mass observed with exercise-related increases in load-bearing (1, 2) and in bone loss associated with reduced load-bearing (2, 3).
There is substantial evidence that the bone cell populations t'esponsihle for adapting bone architecture are responsive, directly or indirectly, to the load-induced strains in bone tissue. Short daily periods of dynamic loading (36 cycles at 0.5 Hz) applied to functionally isolated avian ulnae in vivo, producing strain levels within the habitttal range but with a distribution different from those to which the bone had been architecturally adapted, are sufficient not only to suppress the resorption that would otherwise have accompanied the functional isolation, but also stimulate substantial increases in bone mass (4, 5) . Furthermore, only a single period of such "ttovel" osteogenic loading is enough to convert quiescent periosteal hone sum'faces to active bone formation 5 days later (6) . Despite the importance of such strain-sensitive adaptation, the cellular mechanismtus responsible remain enigmatic. They must, however, include the transduction of mechanical events into cellular signals; communication between cells to establish an assessment of strain distribution;
and coordination of the subsequent adaptive changes which are responsible for altering or maintaining the sti'uctural competence of bone.
The initial suggestion that prostaglandin (PG)2 production may he involved in the early stages of this process (7, 8) is supported by many studies associating PG production with strain (9-11), osteogenesis after PG treatment (12), and by the modulation by indomethacin of osteogenic l'esponses to load-bearing (13, 14) . Although most studies have concentrated on the n'ole of PGE2 in this process, the experiments of Rawlinson et al. (15, 16 (17) suggest analogies between bone and two other well-described systems. In the first, plmlsatile shear stresses rapidly enhance release of both PG!2 (18) and nitric oxide (NO) from endothelial cells (19) . In the second analogy, several aspects of the cellular cotnmunication within nervous tissue, such as facilitation of neurotransmission and neuronal plasticity, appear to involve NO production (20) (21) (22) . Consequently, we hypothesized that NO may have a role in the early stages of mechanically adaptive responses of the bone cell "network" to strain. NO is generated by NO synthase activity (L-arginine, NADPH:oxygen oxidoreductase, EC 1.14.13.39; NOS) (23) (24) (25) by the conversion of the terminal guanido nitrogen group of L-arginine to produce Lcitrulline (26) . Three major forms of NOS are described: (27) .
In the present study we examine changes in NO production in response to applied mechanical strains in a series of well-charactet-ized, strain-sensitive organ and cell culture systems in vitro. These include cores of cancelbus canine bone, rat ulnae, and vertebrae (15, 28, 29) , primary long hone-derived monolayer cultures of osteoblast-like cells from rat (30) , as well as isolated and purified embryonic chick long bone-derived osteocytes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culture and loading
Cancellous bone core model
Rat ulnae
Utmuae ,vem'e excised anudhmaintained in cs'mltun-e as otmtlined by Cheng em al. (28) 
Purification of isolated em br'on ic c-/tick osteoc')'les
OsteeK-ytes (OCYs) uvese extrat-teth fu',,uui 18-tlay e-msuhsm'yomuit-dIii('k tileiohamsi (LOCYs). issiog mntsnt,us-Itsmsal amuti hsoth Mab 7.3)5) )kimsul gift fs's,mn
Pi'of. P. J. N ijweide), iii t he muuimmutsnomnagnt-t me-isolat iuuuu/I)emrm fit-at soul lui'o- u-gbci t5uuni sue, 50 ig/unl gemuhamycimu.50 ig/tuil ast:ot'bi c at-ith. ant! 1 us'ug/mnl t.-glus-ose). Twenty-ftuur hours befom'e ti-eatueieni. cells were deprived of serums)anud mnaimutainedhin a huuutiidihiecl atmuuosl)lsem'e of 95% airf5% CO2.
Strain application
The apphicationt of cseuutrotleth mttechiautieal stu'ains was acitieVedl hey'subjecting thie plastic strips, onuto which thuecells were seeded, to ftur-poimtt bending (30) . Briefly, after passage onto prestesilizech plastic-strips (for 24 heas outlined above), cells were unaimutained for 24 h amid throughout the experitnental apphicalmon of mechanical stn'ain in a humniclified atmosphuere of 95% aiu-/5% CO2in senumn-free medium. Mechanical stuain of 3800 teE at 1 Hz for 600 cycles was applied to embryonic chick LOCYs amid rat LOBs on the plastic strips. Similar strips with cells attached, subjected tee cyclic pertese'bation of the mnedium witlsoest cupplied load1, served as controls. Mediumn achdetl jeushbefou'e the apl)licatmon of mechanical stimnemlation was samuipled or cedlected at the time (ou' himusts)specified.
Measurement of nitrite concentration
The suepe-rnatauit eelc-ach susmusple tuf unediuuui was memovecl and) stored at -20#{176}C eemitil nitrite eeuuucentration was assessedl by cheunilunuinesence (34). Appropriate vohtemutes(10 ph)of standau'd sodium nitrite solutions or saunples to be assayed (lO-50pl) were imujec-tesivia a septemm into a flask contaiutimig ghac-iah acetic acid and sodiumn iodide at 85#{176}C and continually fluiteeh withu usitrogemi feercomuversion tef muitrihe)NO2) to NO. The NO produtedi was thrasvm tlisoeugh moistuu'e traps intt) a chuemnileinniutesenc-e arualyzem'. whet-c NO was quantifit,th by its reaction with ozone (35) . It has been shuocs'nthiat nitric-oxkhe prodeidfed imuoneoxygenated atitucoims sokution is oxichizrsh primnau'ily ho nitrite as depposed hi) nitrate (36). NOS eud-hivity was comuIirmeei by' inhtihitinn using either t-nitrosoarginine nnethuy'bester (1.-NAME; 
Analysis of niRNA expression
Total RNA was extracted from cultiumed (for 5 Ii) rat ulmuae, embryonic LOCYs, and rat LOBs using theeUltraspec (Biotecx Laboratories, Caithersburg, Msh.) adluptamiduut to methods described by Cluomczy'muski anici Saac-lmi (37) . Thue total RNA conecentration was detemtined spectropittstometrmc-ally. To imuvestigamethe expression of NOS geuses, 1-5 meg t)f total RNA was reverse-tm'anscribed usimug M-MLV reverse transcrilemase (Gibco-BRL, Life Tec-hnoltugies, Houston, Tex.). After incubatiomi at 37#{176}C for 60 uniut. thie reactiont was stopped by heating at 75#{176}C for 10 main. for antisense primner, corresponuding to 2217-2238 and 2999-3020 bp of the -actin sequeutce (40) . Amnplified products were 600, 740, and 592 Isp for utNOS, iNOS, antI n-ac-tin, respectively.
PCR amnphilIcation was perfou-med in a thermocycler (Techute-Camutbridge Ltd., Cannbridlge. U.K.). The PCR profile uvas: initial chenatumation at 94#{176}C for 3 mm, fsllowed by 40 cycles (28 cycles for -actin) 
RESULTS
Canine cancellous bone core model
Increases in the release of nitrite during the loading period, similarly timed to those previously described for prostacyclin and PGE2 (15) , were evident in medium collected over discrete 5 mm periods from bone core biopsies (n5), which were maimitained in vitro and superfused with medium while subjected to a 15 mm interval of mechanical loading. These results (Fig. 1) NOf concentration in medium front loaded bones, whereas theie was no coi-m-elation evident between these imicreases and the control "basal" levels of release.
15-HPETE
Plus
15-HPETE
In further experimemits, comitmol levels of NO2-release, corrected for differences in ulna wet weight, wet-c 3.53±0. 38 . JiM (0±5% inceease) in the presence of L-NAME (100 iiM) (Fig. 3) . Similarly, inhibition of NO production was obtained using 100 JiM L-NIO (not shown). The addition of prostacyclin for either 15 nun (Fig. 3) or 8 h (not shown) failed to induce changes in NO production. However, incubation of ulnae with the selective prostacyclmn synthase inhibitor (l5-hychroperoxyeicosatetraenoic acid at 2 .iM, 15-HPETE; 41) for 30 mm before and during application of load resulted in a significant reduction of load-imuduced NO2-release (see Fig. 4 ).
Rat vertebrae
Application
of mechanical load to vertebrae similarly induced significant NO2-production (see Fig. 5 ). Each of . Effed-t of thee se-he-c-hiveprostac-ye-hiut symuthuese-inluiheitor (15-HI'ETE at 2 JtM), presemut bothi 30 mutimu ha-fou'e load ap)bit-cmtmon antI continusuusly' thteu-eafter, on the bath-u-elated iuicreases imeNO2 t'tenc-enutration ,tM; mnean±SEM) in thw uuiedittmuufm'omui rat ubutac-. Sigutificance fs'omn n'espet-tive conitrol value inthic-ateth (us(. 
Response of primary rat long bone-derived cells to mechanical strain
The application of a single period of mechanical strain to the plate onto which LOBs were seeded produced an increased rate of NO2-accumulation in medium during the initial 20 mm postload (Fig. 6) by LOBs at diffc-uent timnes before, during, and after thee application of meehianie-al stmaiut. Medium collected acid replace-ti set20 mm imitervals and potuled (n =6. two experiments). * (Asterisk) denotes significance at P < 0.05 by unpairechs test.
LOCYs and a rapid increase of 117%±31% over control values during strain applicatioti (Fig. 2) . Sampling of the medium conditioned by LOCYs at different times before, during, and after application of mechanical strain (Fig.  7) showed that NO production increased tapidly (2-5 nun) after the start of mechanical strain, reaching levels fivefold (P< 0.001) greater than those in controls by 5 mini. Thereafter, no fut-ther increases wet-c evident (up to 6 h, see Fig. 7 ). This indi-ates imicreases in NO release only dun-ing periods of strain application.
Control LOCYs showed negligible increases in NO2-accumulation. The (Fig. 8) , and was reduced to levels that were 39% of these when incubated in the presence of L-NIO (100 JIM).
Analysis of mRNA expression
The expression of mRNA for nNOS and iNOS was determined by RT-PCR using primer sets that have been used previously to demonstrate specific NOS expe-ession (S.-F. Liu, personal communication). This specificity was further confirmed by digestion of PCR amplified products (iNOS and nNOS) with specific restriction enclonucleases.
For iNOS, the 740 bp product was cleaved by BamHI forming fragments of 534 and 206 bp, and for nNOS the 600 bp product was cleaved by BglII forming fragments of 390 and 211 bp (results not shown).
Our results (Fig. 9 , representative of three separate experimemits) indicate that RNA extracted from cultured ulnae showed a clear, intense single band for iNOS at 740 bp and also a band for nNOS at 600 bp. Our findings further indicate that primary LOBs and isolated LOCYs reproducibly contain mRNA sequences specific for both nNOS and iNOS. Even though this technique is not absolutely quantitative, these results indicate that in both these cell types, and most markedly for nNOS, the level of mRNA expressed was less pronounced than in the ulnae. Verification of the patity of the RT-PCR processing of extracted RNA was established by parallel amplification of -actin itt these samples.
DISCUSSION
The results presented hiere indicate rapid, transient increases in both prodtmction and release of NO by bone cells. This occurs almost irnrtiediately upon application of physiological levels of mechanical sttaimu in organ cultures of bone and in monolayer cultures of osteoblast-like bone-derived cells amid purified osteocytes.
NO appears to follow rates of release similar to that of PGI2 and PGE2, and its production may be linked to that of PCI2. These observations suggest a role for NO ire the strain-related control oi bone cell behavior.
To our knowledge this is the first report suggesting that load-induced NO produc--tion by bone cells may be himuked to the adaptive chianges required for the attaimimetit of skeletal load-bearing c-nmpetence.
This is not, however, thie fit-st report shuowing NO production by bone cells. Previously, longer term itiduction of NO production (iNOS, >8 Ii) had been shown in primamy rat osteoblast-like cells, UMR-1Oo (42) amithbase pair-size muiarkers (haute 5).
The FASEB )oumal PITSILLIDES ET AL these cells, increased NO production was associated with a stimulation in proliferation whiereas NOS inhibitors dose-dependetitly decreased pm-oliferation. Titus far, these reported alterations in bone cell NO production are all controlled at the transcriptional level, with the earliest measurable increases in NOS activity evident at approxiniately 6-8 h after cytokimie treatment and reaching a maximum only at longer times (24 h). Our current findings using RT-PCR show that t-at ulttae, osteoblast-like cells, and isolated embtyonic osteocytes in vitro appear to express basal levels of mRNA for 1)0th in(lucil)le and neuronal isoforms of NOS. We also show that NO is pi-oduced in a strain magnitude-dependent manner and with sufficient rapidity that it must be conti-ohled at thie posttt-atislatiomual level.
Mamiy NO-mediated events are regulated by increased target cell guattyhate cyclase activity and subsequetit cGMP formatiomu (46) . The nature of amiy potential NO target cell in boree remaitus otily speculative (47, 48 (42) . Furthermore, the tiumber and area of resorption pits produced by isolated chick osteoclasts on bovine bone slices were augmented in the presence of art NOS inhibitor and that NO donor, sodium nitroprusside, pioduced alterations itt osteoclast cGMP levels that wee-c associated with an abrogation in resorptive characteristics (52) . Although these observations contrast from those of Fukishinia and Gay (49), which suggest that osteoclasts respond to exogenous NO via a cGMP-independent mechanism, they may explain the potentiated decreases in bone mineral density observed in ovariectomized rats treated with NOS inhibitors (52) .
Osteoclasts are formed by the fusion of bone marrowderived mononuclear precursors that differentiate within the granulocyte/macrophage lineage (53) . Murine peritoneal macrophages (in vitro) can be induced to undergo apophotic cell death, in a manner that is dependent on NO, after treatment with inteferon-y and LPS (54, 55 Using RT-PCR we have denuonstrated that cultumed osteoblasts and osteocytes both express mRNA for the neuronal isoform of NOS. In bone, these cells are normally connected by gap junctions (61, 62) . Consequently, although we cannot exclude auty possible iutvolverttent of eNOS, our fimidings concerning NO productiomi raise the possibility that cells of the osteoblastic lineage tnay maintain, in additiomi to this spatial connectivity, an inhemetit "internuediate" form of neuronah-like connectivity. In thie nervous system, an NO-dependemut mechanism has been postulated to control both long-term potem'mtiation amid long-term depression of sigtialing, which impan-ts a "plasticity" on the magnitude of the transmitted signal (20) . It remains act attractive hypothesis that such plasticity exists within resident bone cells and that NO may be involved in assessing straimu distribution amid cootdinatmeg functionally adaptive antiresorptive/osteogenic effects of load-bearing via a mechanism akin to the one that exists in the nervous system.
In conclusion, our results indicate that physiological levels of mechanical strain produce rapid and transient increases in NO release from osteoblast-like cells and isolated embryonic chick osteocytes derived' from long bones, and that these cell types express a neuronal isoform of NOS. This suggests that loadimug-related adaptive changes may, at least in part, be controlled by a process itt which, in its early stages, stiaimt-related NO production from the osteoblast/osteocyte network may play a central role.
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